




















To he書p you to find out about the naturaI wor萱d・
To earn the Black Star, Choose and do any five ofthe
A requlrementS and any two of the B proJeCtS・
A. Requirements
l. Care for a lawn or flower orvegetable gar-
den regularlyforamonth .…‥・‥‥‥
2. Make a collection ofnatural things suchas
leaves, Weeds, rOCks, Seeds, etC., and tell
about your collection .
3. Grow h plant or bulb or other household
Plant and describe how it grew
Grow a chemical garden
Plant a tree or shfub and take care ofit for
a SeaSOn ....‥‥‥...................
Learnabouttrees and theiruses　‥‥.‥
Make and show how to use a rain gauge
Make. set up and look aftera bird bath, bird
house, Or birdrfeeding station　‥ ‥ ‥ ‥ ‥
9. Know how to use garden tooIs and equlP-
ment and show how to take care ofthem
10. Explain, in diagram fom, the water cycle
B. Requirements
On your own or with a few ofyour friends, Choose
and carry out any two of the follow萱ng PrQJeCtS:
l l・ Keep one ofthefollowlngunderobservation
for a month or more and report on its de-
Velopment:
tropICal fish, WOmS, graSShoppers・ antS・
turtles, Crickets, tadpoles, CaterPillars . ‥
12. Go on a field trip and identify six different
kinds of birds or keep a record of birds
uslng a bird bath or feeding station for a
●
month .‥
13. Visitand report ona trlP tO One Ofthefol一
lowlng: a COnSerVation area’Weather sta-
tion, fish hatchery, Observatory, tree farm’
fire ranger tower, fam, eXPerimental farm・
















To he寒p you expIore and take part in the organized
WOr書d.
Toearn the Blue Star chooseand doany鯖veofthe
A requlrementS and any four ofthe B proJeCtS・
A. Requirements
l. Give historyand make a sketchofthe Na一
tional Flag
2. Recite or‾sing ●`O Canada:, our National
Anthem .‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥.‥‥‥‥.
3. Know the historyand makeortraceorcopy
a sketch ofthe National CoatofArmsand a
provincial or territorial coat ofarms. …
4. Show howtouseyourhomephone,aPublic
telephone and a telephone book. Know
your home number, and where to Iook in
5.蒔盤轟霊書簿器謂盤iy
PatrOl
Have a knowledge of simple first aid. ‥-
Make use of two or more communlty re-
sources such as library, muSeum, Play-
ground. recreation centre・ hockey rink・
swimmlng POOl, etC. and tell other boys how
theycanusethem .‥….‥…………
On a map ofthe communlty, POint out the
location of your home and some interestlng




On your own or with a few of your friends choose
and carry out any four of the followlng PrQjects:
9. Visit and report on a trlP tO a munlCIPal,
provincial or federal government.building・
10. Visit and report on a trip to the police/fire
station or water works, SeWage disposal or
POWerPlant .‥‥
.○○　　　_　●　　　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　○○
ll. Visit and report on a trlP tO a neWSPaPer
plant, telephone exchange, Prlntlng Plant・
radio ortelevision station　‥‥‥‥‥‥.
12. Visitand reportona trlP tOanalrPOrt, bus
station or railwaystation ‥‥‥ ‥‥‥‥
13. Learn about and develop a notebook on
space and space travel　‥









munlty. SChooI orchurch group .‥‥.‥






To help you develop seIfLreliance through Scouting
and Scoutcraft.
To earn the Green Star, Choose and do any five ofthe
A requlrementS and any three of the B prQJeCtS.
A. Requirements
I. Leam and tell something about Scouting
and the lifeofBaden-Powell .‥‥‥‥‥
2. Choose and show practical uses for five of
the followlng knots: reef, Sheet bend, four-
in-hand, bowline, fisherman, figure-OfLeight,
round tum and two halfhitches, CIove hitch.
Makea Cub Handy Kit
Make or put together a gadget for use in
home,SChooIorcamp .‥‥‥‥‥.‥‥
5. Show that yoT are able to send and receive
a message uslng a Well known code or a
SeCret COde you make up yourself. ‥ ‥ ‥
6. Know what conditions are likely to bring




On your own or中th a few of your friends choose
and carry out any three of the fol萱owlng Prq暮eCtS:
9. Take part in at least three pack.rambles .
10. Help prepare and cook a hot meal on a
family,Sixorpackoutlng　‥.‥‥‥‥‥
廿　Recognize and point out in the skyat least
Six constellations ordraw or make a map of’
the sky showlng SOme main constellations
12.謹書誓「詰宣言㌫壷:定量え;s
directions, a maP,.Clues or a combination of
these
13. Lay outa simple sketchmap showingmain
















To he書p you in the care and deve書opmentofyourse書f・
To earn the Red Star, Chooseanddoany鯖veofthe
A requlrementS and any three ofthe B prQjects・
●
A. Requirements
l. Choose and dofiveofthe illustrated athletic
actlVltleS　‥
2. Doexercises foryourage level ‥.‥‥‥
3. Explain why and how to takecare ofyour
hair, earS, eyeS, teeth, nOSe, nails and feet
4. Explain the ruIes ofgood nutrition .‥‥
5. Knowthe safety rulesforswimmers .‥.
6. Explain thedangerofthecon?mOnCOldand




8. Describe how and tell why you should take
Care Ofyour own cIothing and other person一
alarticles .‥‥‥
9. Show, and be carrying out in practice, the
PrOPer method of sitting, Standing, Walking
and runnlng
B. Requirements
On your own or with a few ofyour hiends, Choose
種nd carry out any three of the fo量書ow賞ng PrQ]eCtS:
10. Carry out an accident and fire-PreVention
Check ofyour home; garage ifyou have one
and thecommunlty　‥‥‥
l l. Develop and make use ofasimplebackyard
Or basement gym
12. Explain the reasons for and demonstrate
the highway codes for pedestrians and cy一
clists
13. As a safety prqject, Clean up waste litter
from a public area








To he萱p you use your im種g-n種tion and creative skills・
To earn the Tawny Starl Choose and do any six of
仙e A requlrementS and any two of the B prqjects・
A. Requirements
l. Show how to use simple tooIs including a
」aCkknife　‥.‥
2. Make a simple article suchasa puppet, tOy
or game, PaPler-m含Ch6 item, neCkerchief
●
slide, etC
3. Show how to use a typewriter by typing a
message, letter, StOry Or POem
Makeaworkingmodel　‥‥.‥‥‥‥・・
Make and operate a simple electric motor.
Make and operate a simple radio set ‥ ‥
Make and use a simple periscope. ‥ ‥ ‥
Write a story・ Skit・ POem Or limerick ‥.‥
Produce an orlglnal and imaglnative pleCe
of art such as a mobile, COnStruCtion, SCulp-
ture, a driftwood article, display of sketches
Or Photographs, PICture PuZZle or collage・
●
B. Requirements
On your own or with a few oryour鵬ends, Choose
and c種rry Out any tWO Of the fo萱low!ng Prqjects:
10. Plan and prepare a party forafamily,PaCk,
Sixorothergroup　‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥‥
l l. Make an Anomometer, Barometer, Water
wheel or weathervane　‥‥
12. Paint a mural or do a poster on a special
event such as Fire Prevention Week, Young
Canada Book Week, Or Pollution ContrQl.
13. Uslng SCraP material, make equipment for
games such as tetherball, bean bags, rOPe
14.輩葦端整葦莞諸島詰。
decoratlVe PleCe SuCh as a table-tOP COVer,











































































I promise to do my best,
丁o do my duty to God, and the Queen;
丁o keep the law ofthe WolfCub pack,
And to do a good turn to somebody every day.
丁he law ofthe WolfCub pack -
The Cub glVeS in to the Old Wolf;
The Cub does not glVe i’n tO himself.
●
25-305/79
囲星田
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